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SHIRTS BY MAKERS
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Our rii Shirl dRpla R

I r j l k f fi Thiest Slnrt sprud we ha C ever
t had the pleasure of offering our

i Fr < r l1 trade
> << I You 11 never wear better
vS Shirts Sir than we are now

I f
J rI showing
v The new Shirtings are very

handsome while the fit making and quality of material form a
combination of Shirt perfection

i Pleated or plain bosoms Coat style cuffs attached
f or separate Every size and sleeve length thats made

Every Shirt an oxauiplo of splendid Shirt Making Modh orate priced Shirts or Shirt luxury as you prefer
rd 125 150 to 300

There will be no better time Ulan right now for a Man to
select his Fall Sh-
irtsFRED Me NYE CO

2413 Washington Ave
I-
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RANDOM
REfERENCES

Did you know that the Weber Stake
Academy has a hall Including a gal-
lery that soats 1500 people Hear
the Republican campaign open there
tomorrow evening

The great Labor picture SUFFER
LITTLE CHILDREN FOR SUCH IS
THE KINGDOM OF LABOR all thlH-
week GLOBE

Have you seen the display of Hart
j Schaffner Marx clothes which

Wrights Clothing store Is now mak-
ing

¬

Its worth walking around that
way to look at

From Chicago Mrs A R Bowman
has returned to Ogden after a pleasant
visit to her parents In Chicago Mrs
Bowmans mother and sister returned
with her and will make this city their
future residence

t Republican Rally In the Weber
Stake Academy Hall tomorrow oven

i ing Everybody Invited
Good wages and steady employment

for a dining room girl a laundress
and a house girl at the State School-
for the Deaf and Blind

Havo Been FishingL W Ford and
I John Ho son report bass fishing at ItsI

best In Logan river they having just

fHO + + + + HK
Grade Ssis C G to be
LADIES SOUVENIR MATINEE
ORACLE AND GLOBE WEDNES
DAY ISIS THURSDAY

ORACLE ISIS GLOBE
Where the Pictures Are Always Good

+ i ++ + + + Hit +
1 rr I

I New
es-

T

Flal1unele1it

ne new Flannelette gowns
have arrived and just the thing
for comfort these sharp even-
ings

¬ I

I

LadleR Gowns in good quality j

flannel full size 5C inches i

long 50c

A large assortment at 75c 100
j

white
125 150 175 colors and

I

Childrens Gowns 50c arid 75c
Children Sleeping Drawers 6Se

i
Ladles Short Flannelette Skirts I

BOc 60c 65c and 75c

I
Buy early and get the choice

I

THE M ffl WYKES CO
2335 Washington Ave

7 M

S J r v Jt
returned with their baskets full They
piououncc the fish very gamey

Did you Know that the Weber Stake
Academy has a hall including a gal
lery that seats 1500 people Hear
the Republican campaign open there
tomorrow evening

I THE LITTLE TEACHER a com-
edy of rustic school days GLOBE

I New Automobile CarThe first of
thci now autoiriobilc and furniture
cars has arrived going west with a
double decked loud of automobiles
The cur contains six large louring
cars fully set up three on the floor
of the car and three on a specially ar-
ranged platform overhead These
cars are the most modern and larg-
est

¬

I automobile and furniture curs
constructed They were so built as-
a hill for this business giving the
shipper a maximum loading capacity-
and a minimum unloading expense
Tho cars weigh 1SOOO pounds empty
a third more than the usual empty
boxcar They are 50 feet in length bv
10 In height and U feet wide They
have a steel loof support stool end
mInor and diagonal side doors ID feet
wide and the height of the car

Republican Rally in the Weber
Stake Academ Hall tomorrow even-
ing Everybody invited

Spend a pleasant hour with us OR
ACLE1SISGLOBE Good pictures
good music pretty songs and comfort ¬

able houses-

Do not miss the Orphcum show this
week

Home on Van BurenM Shaffor
Is building a 1000 residence on Van
Buron avenue between Twentyfifth
and Twcn t sixth streets The struc-
ture

¬

will be completed within the
next ninety days-

Advertisers must nave their copy for
the Evening Standard the evening be-
fore the day on which tho advertise-
ment is to appear in order to Insure
publication

Feed and Sale StableC 11 Roche
has begun the erection of a feed and
sale stable on Grant avenueS between
Twentythird and Twentyfourth
streets The building will cost 1000
and will be ready for use In thirty
days

MIBS Myrtlo Morrin who until re
contly was connected with the W W
Browning company of this city Juts
arccptod a position in the postofflcc
at Carter Wyo Miss Morriq left
this morning on No 10 to take up
the above mentioned position

t3ornAt 125 yesterday afternoon-
a brighteyed girl was horn to Mr and
Mrs G E Wilson 452 Douglas ave-
nue All well

LostWessler Cigar company de-
livery

¬

book Finder please return and
receive reward Wessler Cigar Co
339 Twentythird street-

J W Tructt of Death Nevada was
an Ogden visitor during the week

Anthracite CoalFill your bin be ¬

fore cold weather Phone 27 John Farr

We please with case Buy B G
flutter

Tulips and hyacinth bulbs Plantlug time now Van Der Schuit Floral
Co

H

H The M 1 Does
Not Lve

li
1

t who likes to surfer by contrast
You must bo quipped for the ri-

valries
¬

oi he world You inusl1 v have the confidence anti assertive-
ness that conic from self noth ¬j1ti ft1 hug olse and you express your

I i4 personality in your clothes

WasoiTainer
i Clothes

ii1 art1 an aid to achievement be-
cause

¬

I
firt they are made for men of

1c ideas portray caste and
character by reason OL supenorll

I

j 7
k1i in fashion exelusiveness in de ¬

sign masterful tailoring and thet j subtle niceties in finish which sep ¬t arate them IIfrom the commoni herd
i

WatsonTner CoLhig Co0
376 24th St Where the Clothes Fit
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T BREWERS EXAMINER

I

CHARGES ANSWERED

Pointed Questions Published as Paid Mat rial and Directed at Wil-

liam
¬

Glasmann Are Completely AnsweredMore Dem-
ocratic

¬

Insinuations Which Indicate a Desire
For a Dirty Campaign

Chas Humphris has been made the
chairman of Brewers campaign com-

mittee
¬

md he realizes the value of
newspaper advortlniug Ho appeared-
In this moruings Examiner with
ubout 200 lines which at a cost of
25 cents per line is Just 50 It
comes high but time Brewer bunch
see the handwriting on the wall and
arc making a desperate effort to
save the sinking hulk of Brewerism
Charley Humphris must have lots of
money as he is running his campaign
matter in the Examiner editorial col-
umns

¬

The newspapers editorial
columns are sacred and reflect only
the opinions of the editor So Char-
ley must have paid a stiff sum to
slip In to the Examiners editorial
columns It Is an old saying Money
makes the mayor mare go

Charle Humphris would not pay
the Standard a single cent for his
campaign dope but to show the qual-
ity

¬

of his attacks we republish his
stuff In tonights Standard

Give us some more Charley We
like It Re suio you let Brewer and
Smurthwaltc write some of the stuff

Ogden now owns the waterworks
Mayor Brewer and his administration
have made that an accomplished fact
Mayor Glusmann promised the peo-
ple eight years ago that he would have
the waterworks system in ninety days
after election He employed attorneys
to advise him that he could not con-
demn the system Ogden city paid
the Rill

Tho above is Brewer shot No 1 in
the Morning Examiner Our answer
Is When William Glasmann ran for
mayor tho second time he told tho

I

people why ho did not buy the water-
works

¬

and he was reelected by a
majority three times as large as he
received at the first election Come
again Brewer

Better not lake the chances We
have no pontofflcc Inspectors or civil
service department

The above is shot No2 from Brew ¬

ers gang Our answer is that a
man who proved that his record was
good reeardless of all the postoffico
Inspectors can be trusted

Do you want more water mains cx
tended How will you get extensions
from Glasmann He wants to have
limo chance to provo tho system a fail-
ure

I

Potter not take tho chances We
hae no chll service Inspectors-

The above Is shot No 3 from tho
Brewer guns in command of Captain
Charles Humphris Our answer Is
that William Glasmann pledges him
self to extend the water mains until
all time people of Ogden have water
He will do everything In his power
that is honorable to prove the water-
works a success Brcwrrs gang sim-
ply

¬

misrepresents Mr Glasmann Come
to the mooting at the Weber Stako
academy tomorrow Wednesday even-
ing the proof will be presented
that the Brewer gang need a watch-
man if not an inspector-

No detractor of the Brewer admin-
istration can gainsay the fact that
during the first six months that tho
cltv owned the waterworks the sum
of 2123320 whcli hail hitherto gone I

into time pocle of he stockholders
of the waters oinpany was ex-
pended

¬

In 1m ircnts of the sys-
tem which are beneficial to tho In-

habitants
I

of Ogden City I

Clue above is shot No 4 from Brew-
er

¬

s mud batteries Our answer is
that time 21000 profits formerly
claimed by Brewer for the first six
months of the waterworks are now
admitted to have been spent on Im-

provements of the system That
pounds good to us It shows that
thero was no prom at all hut that all
time receipts of the waterworks were
put back into the system So tIme

Brewer gang Is hedging All the
profits spent Your confession proves J
all Mr Glasmann has claimed

Tho program for the Republican
rally tomorrow evening has been pre-

pared
¬

as follows
Grand Opening brass

band
Music by tho club
Introduction of permanent chairman

bv temporary chairman
Chairman George J Kelly will call

the meeting to order

THEY LEARNED OF THE
CLOSING OF THEIR BANK

Bank Examiner In Charge of the
Local Institu-

tion on Street-

C A GlazIer Stato Dank Exam ¬

The supervisor of the banks of
the state of California has wired the

Do you believe Mr Glasmann told
I the truth when he said At the time

of his election Mr Brewer was finan-
cially

¬

embarrassed hut since tho pur-
chase of the waterworks ho Is on easy
street

The above Is shot No G from Brew-
ers

¬

specially engaged prevaricators
Our answer Is if the Brewer gang can
openly accuse William Glasmann of
receiving money for not buying the
waterworks we can on the same kind
of eldencc say that Brewer was evi-
dently

I

paid to buy them Docs Brewer
deny that he Is In firstclass financial
condition now

Did Glasmann keep his promise to-

bllr time waterworks-
The above is shot No C from Brewer

guns Our answer Is the people re-

elected William Glasmann by a great-
ly

¬

Increased majority for not buying-
the waterworks at double the price it
cost to build a new system

Who paid for the sidewalk Inter-
sections

¬

put In during Mr Glasmanns
administration

Time above Is shot No7 from Brew-
ers

¬

double charged Catling guns Our
answer Is when William Glas
mann was mayor he spent 160000

the citys general fund for
macadamizing streets and building
sidewalk crossings and did it without
taxing the people one cent for the ex¬

traordinary Improvements and that
ho left money enough in the treasury
when he quit to finish all the sidewalk
crossings that were left unfinished be-

cause of cold weather What became
of this money Who got away with-
It

r In spite of all Mr Glasmanns crit-
icism

¬

of the report of tho special
waterworks committee we still chal ¬

lenge him to show that a net revenue
of 2123320 was not derived from
that department during the first six
months of municipal ownership under
the Brewer administration It was
put back in the system

The above Is shot No8 Brew-
ers

¬

kickback batteries Our answer-
Is hear Mr Gins maun at the Weber
Stake academy big hall tomorrow
evening and see as others
see you Bill will jIve you a chanco
to ask questions Come loaded

We challenge Clasmann further to
show that this sum of money repre-
senting the net earnings of the sys-

tem
¬

for tho first six months was not
expended in extensions of the system-
In partially paying for other Improve-
ments

¬

of the system
The foregoing comes from Brewers

laicback gun Our answer Mr
Glasmann has claimed all along that
tho first six months there wore no
profits that all the iccclpts were
expended to better time system The
Browerltos claimed 21000 net earn j

ings or profits Wo said we wanted
to see the money Now tho Brewer
ites admit they have no money
Shame on you Why do you confess
now Did you see Glasmann go over
the books at the hall

Referring to Glasmanns resignation-
as postmaster the Brewer mud gun

R Crane late ambassa-
dor to China was also permitted to
resign

Our answer is First read Glas
manns reply and the statement from
the office of the postmaster general
published yesterday Then we will ad ¬

mit that Ambassador Crane and GIns
mann like the parrot talked too
much-

It wil be seen that Mr Glasrnann
reproduces the stories from his en ¬

emys camp and answers them with
out equivocation

Come to the Republican meeting to
morrow evening There will be some ¬

thing worth hear-
ingwwwwwwwww

REPUBLICAN
PROGRAM

For Tomorrow Evenings Rally Is CompletedA Big Time Expect ¬

edDemocrats and Brewerites Specially Requested to Be
PresentEverybody Come and Hear the First

Speech of the Campaign

Ogden City

Republican Glee

JAPANESE
WAS MUCU

EXCITEDW-

HEN

State
JapaneseAmerican

Twentyfourth

iner
I

that

from

from

yourselves

city

saysCharles

Remarks by Permanent Chairman J
A Howell

Music by the Republican Glee club
Address by tho Governor Hon Wil-

liam
¬

Spry
Music by the Republican Glee club
Address by Hon William Glasmann-
Tho Ogden City Brass band will

parade time business section begin
nlng at f0 oclock

Everybody invited

governor to have proper officials take
possession of tho JapaneseAmerican
bank at Ogden

Acting under that authority you
are hereby authorized and directed to
Immediately take possession said
hank until further Instructions aro re-
ceived

¬

from tho bank supervisor of
California Signed C S Tlugcv
Secretary of State-

In accordance with tho above tele-
gram the state bunk examiner of
Utah this morning at 930 oclock took
possession of tho JapaneseAmerican
hank of this city and is now busily
engaged making out a statement of
the condition of tho banks affairs

The closing of the hank this morn
ing caused no little uneasiness and ex-
citement

¬

I

among the Japanese de-
positors and at one time so large a
crowd of Japs gathered at the bank
entrance that Deputy Sheriff Hutchins
was called to disperse them Many
of the Japanese people did not under-
stand the situation and of course
thought ho local bank had become
suddenly insolvent There were many

r
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THE HOME OF THE HOME
r

QUALi1Y WRIGHTS QUALITY 01
I

our morn specials lilled the
I

J

store today L-

c

IiiP here is the list for
11I1

Tomorrow Morning
U It surely pays to shop in the morning while these

i

b specials prevail
El

7 You can easily save a days wages in items here

L y mentioned
Never mind the unwashed dishes they will wait

H 7 spoons Co1 Gne Ware S2 Glimy 95c
ton 5c lOc Cluny lace editor 20 Inches

Li A number of pieces of gran ¬ in diameter real hand made
Quality very best six cord ite ware which sells ordinarily Clue laces tho regular prices

white black colored and any up to 25c The lot will Include aro 200 and 260 and tomor ¬

row morning wo will sell not
f i I size The limit will bo 7 sauce pans pudding pans

than two to a customer
I spools to a customer for 25c dishes soap boxes etc for lOc more

I I II
t I

I

each 95c a piece

l cOiii I

three morning specials in shoes
Ladies Queen Quality Girls high cut school shoos Boys school shoes made of

r I
shoes the regular 300 values I all sizes 2 25 values tomor-

row
¬ I strong calf soles regular 160

tomorrow morning 255 morning JjLGo tomorrow morning 100 a pair

f l

ru I

She Is Go ng
o the Mor-

U

ing ale-

s

7c Cafico Se
Tho as sold all over

town at 7c for 5c a yard Stand-

ard
¬

brands Reds grejs
blacks etcU

15Bearskn-
Bornes 75teR-
car skin bonnets on second

floor which are worth 150 to
175 a variety of colors your

choice 75c-

Damask

50e Table
ill Linen JOe

60 Inches wide Lim-

ited one cloth to a customer
50c values 30c

U
II HE-

r

who looked upon the affair with down-
cast

¬

countenances and were unwilling-
to leave the place without some assur-
ance that their money would be forth-
coming

¬

Tho officers of the bank hurriedly
got together and discussed time situa-
tion

¬

the result being that they asked
permission of the state bank exam-
iner to place the folloulng notice
upon the door

This bank Is temporarily closed
The same is due to the the
California state banking superintend ¬

ent on October IS 1909 of tho main
bank at San Francisco and the branch
bank at Los Angeles

The Japanese association desires it
to be known that the closing of the
local bank is not due to its insolvency
but because of the condition of time
main bank at San Francisco

State Bank Examiner Glazier states
that he has no Idea other than that
time bank is perfectly solvent hut he
cannot give definite information re-
garding conditions until ho has had
time to overhaul tho books and make
an itemized statement Ho has wired
the bank supervisor of California that
ho has taken possession of the bank
and will retain possesBion until such
time as he Is authorized to relinquish
possession

It was learned bj the Japanese em
ployes In chitrgc of tho hank last oxen
lug that tho bank would bo closed this
morning and thus immediately Inter-
cepted

¬

Manager S Ichlmura who was
on his way to California with a tele-
gram advising him of the situation-
Mr Icbimura Is now on his return to
Ogden and it is expected he will ar
nyc here some time during the after-
noon

¬

Tho condition of the locnl bank at
tho close of business jcfatorday makes
a most favorable showing and scarce
ly justifies thu authorities taking any
action although the Utah officials
were virtually obligated to close time
bank on ndvices from California The
statement of time bank follows

Assets

Cash on hand 80621 duo from na ¬

tional banks 772 duo from state
banks 20475 loans and discounts

1212895 overdrafts 33V050
stocks 77tSC furniture and fixtures

5 Shees of-

Tanglle Foot
25c

Fun boxes contain 25 double
sheets of tangle foot fly pa-
per which regularly sells for
tile tomorrow morning will sell
at 2Gc a b-

oxPillow Cases
1l

Good quality of bloachcd mus ¬

lin pillow cases 4uxJG inches
Limit 4 to a customer at lOc

I

7 Rpe pdJ-
riiers 3050

Half price tomorrow morning-
for rope portion a number of
colors to select from Limit-
ed

¬

one pail to a customer at
350

1

1 Lace 15c
Veniciau Orlonta and imita-

tion
¬

Irish and appliques 15c
a yard

191

etc 088511 expense account
99120 Total 52100 60

Liabilities-
Due State banks 131381 i due na ¬

tional banks 317383 due demand
deposits 151833 due savings depos-
Its 244954 due safe deposits 118-

JS demand certificates 2201975
time certificates 1671537 cashiers
checks 336183 Interest and dis-
count account 26659 profit and lose
account 9382 commission account
3450 bills payable 785 Total
5210660

GOLD MEDAL IS GIVEN

FOR BEST SERVICE

The annual inspection trip over the
Oregon Short Line began Monday out
of Ogden Four divisions will be thor-
oughly

¬

turned inside out so that the
I

officials can tee just how tho wheels
go around

Nothing escapes ninny keen eyes on
this annual overhauling of the line
Closets fire pried into time dust under
till stove Is observed and whether or
not tho agont shaves every day is a I

thing of marked importance when It
commies to deciding who will get the
rating for the year each In his own
particular sphere of duly

The party consists of J M Davis
general superintendent William Ash
ton rhiof engineer E W Newcomb
signal onglncor and the four division
superintendents E C Manson A B
Stevenson W 11 Jones and W R
Armstrong the four division enl
ncerB Thomas Fitzgerald H J Har-
ris

¬

W S Barer und H A Roberts
F 11 Plaisted assistant gcncrfH
freight agent accompanied tho party
Monday and will be with It a few
days

Tho train consIstH of Inspection car
No 09 standard Pullman sleeper and
three official private cars Time Salt
Luke division will he inspected from
October IS to 23 time Utah division
from October 25 to 27 tho Montana
divlulon from October 2S to 30 and
tho Idaho division from November
1 to 0-

The above mentioned officials mark
I on the following percentage Per-

fect
¬ I

25 very good 21 good 23 fair
I 22 and poor 21 per cent

TIme ipadmastors district which
rit

Corsets 2c an
Inch

Whatever your size is multi-

ply by 2 Royal Worster and
Wainer Corsets excellent val-

ues
¬

tomorrow morning 2c an
Inch

6 CMMreias
Coats 3O98

A sample line of coats which
aro roal 6 values aro placed
on sale tomorrow morning at

398 sizes 2 to 0 years

5 Pair Pony
Hose U00OFa-

mtlus pony stockings for
hoys or girls any size limited
5 pairs to a customer 100

90e Wasllns-
5c

Waistlnps which aro selling
each day at 75c SOc and 90c
and all tho new colors and new
wcavlngs ale offered tomorrow
for 55c

fL iiii c=

makes the best showing receives a
gold medal Time section foremans
section which makes the best show-
ing on any roadmasters district re-
ceives

¬

a silver medal The agent
whose station makes the finest ap-
pearance In tldyness etc receives a
gold medal The pumper having the
cleanest anti best appearing pump
house also receives a silver medal

ManZtin the great Pile remedy pre-
vents Piles b constipation
It is conveniently applied directly to
the trouble by means of a small noz-
zle attached to the tube In which Man
zan Is put up Sold by Geo F Cave
Drug Store-

NOTICE WOMEN OF WOOD-
CRAFT

¬

Members of Sogo Lily Circle No
174 Women of Woodcraft are re-
quested to meet at I O 0 F hall at
1 p m Wednesday afternoon to at-
tend

¬

the funeral of Neighbor Louise
Coleman A full attendance required-

M MULLER G N
K HEY IAN Clerk

NOTICE TO REPUBLICAN
I

WOMEN-

A
I

mooting of the Republican women
will be hold at Republican headquar¬

tors Opera House block Tuesday Oc
tober 19 at 3 p m All Republican
ladles Invited

JENNIE E NELSON Pres
GENET BINGHAM Sec

DRY FARMING CON
GRESS BILLING MT

October 22 to 25 tho O S U will
sell excursion tickets via But to Mt
Ask agents for rates and particu
lars

I

A farewell onlortainmpnt will hegiven on Wednesday evening Oct 20
at 8 p m In the Wobor Acadeununder the auspices of the Yr M f
A of the Sixth ward in honor of El ¬

ders Ephralm Tillotson and John Flygare who leave shortly for the north-
west states and SwissGorman mis-
sions

¬

respectively A good time is as
toured All are cordially Invited Ad
vision adults 25c Children 15c

3 Curtains
8165

OIAl

SI-

Ha

About half prices for new
curtains of latest styles plain
net with real Battenburg
mounting Limit will be one J I

pair to a customer at sate
prices

I
A

Ral

Ho

L2 Gowns
65c t =

Heavy flannelette double
yoke trimmed with finishing
braid good pearl buttons all ficolors limited at one to a cus-
tomor 65c

150eVeUiny25c I

H

J 11

Fresh stock of veiling black
l A

white and colors tomorrow J E
morning at half price SOc val-

ues
LJJ

for 25c-

Monnons

f

DrigSpeckas H
L

talcum 2 for lifio w

Jerkins Violet glycerine soap E
worth 25c per box tomorrow 2 I

boxes for 25c
Blue ribbon stationery 21

sheets and 24 envelopes So
Jap Rose soap offered 4 bars t

for 25c I FCastorla 20c r

It
lW

01 II

= 11

HOGS AND VEALS
CI

Wo are paying for fat hogs weigh-
ing from 175 to 300 Ibs live weigh
725 per cwt Dav

For fat veals 70 to 125 Ills dresscl G F
1 weight lOc per Ib We receive hogs Jol-

Jo
and veals daily-

Anybody
M f

who prefers dressed elgbt
on hogs may bring them In on Tue-
sdays

Jns
or Fridays between 7S0 and I1

a m We will then slughter then
while you wait and pay lOc per In
for the same class of hogs as abcnJ
specified At eIther of these days Myou may choose whether ou wact
725 live weight or lOc dressed-
Veals you may bring in either live

or dressed Access to our plant is

now convenient since the construction Val
I of the viaduct

OGDEN PACKING AND PROVISION PL

COMPANY

Best
AMUSEMENTS

SPEI
Dl

Both Phones 323 I I
50c

I I 35c
I Bu
i P ropeth We-

an
estTHEATRE Sto r
Llbr

ADVANOED VAUDEVILLE i Bell

Geo Auger Co Carson Villard
Joe Jackson Thalia Quartette FIVf
Laura Buckley AlbnrtuS Altus
Kluodrorac Orpheum Orchoalrs

Childrens matinee Wcdncsda I
wo-

oroug

after school Curtain rises at 345 LI
Saturday matinee at 215

Reserved seats 15c 25c 60cs The
gallery will bo open at bOth Work
matinees Admission for cnllJren mbntl
10 cents can d

Special Notice Thero will b no Wltho-
pemformatmct Thursday und Friday I In my
night as the show will pLiy Logan
Secure your mimts early for th1
other perfurmmces No advanCe Sworn t
in prices Dr L

nal tabl
Monday Nov lThe Gentleman by Bnd
From Misslosippl and rull

Co Stal

iYi1J tL-

I
I


